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No. 120

AN ACT

HB 531

Creatingthe Municipal PoliceOfficers’ EducationandTrainingCommission;
providing for the commission’smembership,selection,compensation,and
removal;providingfor thepowersand dutiesof thecommission;providing
for the appointmentand duties of the chairman; providing for the act’s
applicability to thecivil servicelaws; requiring training by certainpolitical
subdivisions and police departments;providing penalties for violation
thereof; and making anappropriation.

TheGeneralAssemblyof theCommonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Municipal Police Officers’ Education and Training
Program.—Thecommissionshallestablisha Municipal PoliceOfficers’
EducationandTraining Programin accordancewith the provisionsof
this act.Theadministrationof thisprogramshallbetheresponsibility-of
the PennsylvaniaState Police.

Section2. Definitions.—Asusedin this act:
(I) “Commission” meansthe Municipal Police Officers’ Education

andTraining Commission.
(2) “School” meansa training schoolor academywhichprovidesa

basic police training coursewithin the functional organizationof a
policedepartmentor departmentsor anyeducationalfacilitywithin the
Commonwealthof Pennsylvania.

(3) “Police officer” meansanyfull-time or part-timeemploye,of a
city, other than a city of the first class,borough,town, township or
county police departmentassignedto criminal and/or traffic law
enforcementduties, but shall exclude personsemployed to check
parkingmetersand/orto perform only administrativeduties,auxiliary
andfire police.

(4) “Police department”meansany public agencyof a political
subdivision having generalpolice powers and chargedwith making
arrestsin connectionwith theenforcementof thecriminaland/ortraffic
laws.

(5) “Commissioner”meansthe Commissionerof the Pennsylvania
State Police.

(6) “Political subdivision”meansanycounty,city, otherthanacity
of the first class,borough,incorporatedtown or township.

Section3. The Municipal Police Officers’ EducationandTraining
Commission;Creation.—Thereis herebycreateda Municipal Police
Officers’ EducationandTrainingCommission.

Section 4. Commission Members; Selection,Compensationand
Removal.—(a) The commission shall be composed of seventeen
membersas follows:
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(1) The Secretaryof the Departmentof CommunityAffairs.
(2) The Attorney Generalof the Commonwealth.
(3) The Commissionerof the PennsylvaniaStatePolice,who shall

serveas chairmanof the commission.
(4) A memberof the Senateof Pennsylvania,to beappointedby the

Presidentpro temporeof the Senate.

(5) A memberof the PennsylvaniaHouseof Representatives,to be
appointedby the Speakerof the Houseof Representatives.

(6) Threeelectedofficials of thevariouspolitical subdivisionsofthe
Commonwealth,to beappointedby the Governor;one to beaborough
official, onea townshipofficial, andone a city official.

(7) Four incumbent chiefs of police from the various political
subdivisionsof the Commonwealth,to be appointedby theGovernor;
at leastoneto beachiefof a boroughpolicedepartment,at leastoneto
beachiefof a townshippolicedepartment,at leastone to bea chiefof a
city police department.

(8) One FederalBureauof Investigationspecialagent-in-chargeto
be appointedby the Governor.

(9) One educatorqualified in the field of law enforcement,to be
appointedby the Governor.

(10) Onememberrepresentingthe public at large,to be appointed
by the Governor.

(11) Two noncommissionedpolice officers to beappointedby the
Governor.

(b) All membersof thecommissionappointedbytheGovernorshall
servefor a period of threeyearsexceptthat uponthe effectivedateof
this act, the Governorshall appoint two police chiefsfor a period of
threeyears,one police chieffor a periodof two years,andonepolice
chieffor a periodof oneyear. Any memberof the commissionshall,
immediatelyupon terminationof hisholdingof thepositionby-virtueof
which hewaseligible for membershipor appointedasa memberof the
commission,ceaseto be a memberof said commission.

(c) A memberappointedto fill a vacancycreatedby other than
expiration of a term shall be appointedfor the unexpiredterm of the
memberwhom he is to succeedin the same manneras the original
appointment.

(d) The members of the commission shall serve without
compensationbutshallbereimbursedthenecessaryandacthalex~enses
incurred in attending the meetings of the commissionand in the
performanceof their dutiesunderthis act.

(e) Membersof the commissionmaybe removedby the Governor
for causeafter written notice from the Governor.

SectionS. PowersandDutiesofthe Commission.—Thepowersand
dutiesof the commissionshall be as follows:

(1) To establish the minimum coursesof study and training for
municipal police officers.
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(2) To establish coursesof study and in-service training for
municipal police officersappointedpriorto theeffectivedateof thisact.

(3) To approveor revoketheapprovalof anyschoolwhich maybe
utilized to comply with the educationaland training requirementsas
establishedby the commission.

(4) To establishthe minimumqualifications for instructors.
(5) To promote the most efficient and economicalprogramfor

police training by utilizing existing facilities, programsandqualified
State,local and Federalpolice personnel.

(6) To makeanannualreportto the Governorandto the General
Assemblyconcerning(i) the administrationof the Municipal Police
Officers’ Educationand TrainingProgram,and(ii) theactivities of the
commission,togetherwithrecommendationsfor executiveor legislative
action necessaryfor the improvementof law enforcementand the
administrationof justice.

Section6. PowersandDuties of theCommissioner.—Thedutiesof
the commissionershall be as follows:

(I) To implementandadministertheminimumcoursesofsti?dyand
training for municipal police officers as set by thecommission.

(2) To issue certificatesof approvalto schoolsapprovedby the
commissionandto withdrawcertificatesof approvalfromthoseschools
disapprovedby the commission.

(3) To certify instructorspursuantto the minimumqualifications
establishedby the commission.

(4) To implementand administercoursesof studyand in-service
training for municipal police officers appointedprior to the effective
dateof this act as establishedby the commission.

(5) To consult, and cooperate with, universities, colleges,
communitycollegesand institutes for the developmentof specialized
coursesfor municipalpolice officers.

(6) To consultandcooperatewith, departmentsandagenciesofthis
Commonwealthand other states and the Federal Government
concernedwith police training.

(7) To certifypoliceofficerswho havesatisfactorilycompletedbasic
educationalandtrainingrequirementsasestablishedby thecommission
and to issueappropriatecertificatesto suchpolice officers.

(8) To visit andinspectapprovedschoolsat leastoncea year.
(9) To makesuch rulesandregulationsandto perform suchother

dutiesas may bereasonablynecessaryor appropriateto implementthe
educationandtraining programfor police Officers.

Section 7. Meetings; Quorum.—Thechairmanshall summonthe
membersof the commissionto the first meetingwithin one hundred
twentydaysof enactment.Thecommissionshallmeetat leastfourtimes
each year. Special meetingsmay be called by the chairmanof the
commission,or uponwritten requestof five members.A quorumshall
consistof nine membersof the commission.
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Section8. Applicability to theCivil ServiceLaws.—Nothingin this
act shall be construedto exemptany police officer or otherofficer or
employefrom the provisionsof the existing civil service laws or the
tenureact.

Section 9. Police Training Mandatory; Penalties.—All political
subdivisionsof the Commonwealthor groupsof political subdivisions
acting in concertshall be requiredto train all membersof their police
departmentshired by them afterthe effectivedateof this act, pursuant
to the provisionsof this act.

Any person hired as a municipal police officer by any political
subdivisionorgroupthereofactingin concertaftertheeffectivedateof
this act shallbe at theendof oneyearfrom thedateof hisemployment
ineligible to receiveanysalary,compensationor otherconsiderationor
thingof valuefor the performanceof hisdutiesasa policeofficerunless
hehasmetall of therequirementsasestablishedby theMunicipal Police
Officers’ Education and Training Commission and has been duly
certifiedas havingmet thoserequirementsby thecommissioner,unless
the policeofficer is grantedadditional timeto completehis trainingby
the commissioner.However,suchpersonshired as a municipal police
officerwill begivenagraceperiodof two yearsfrom theeffectivedateof
this actbeforehe becomesineligibleto receivesalary,compensationor
otherconsiderationof thingof value.

Any official of any political subdivisionwho orders,authorizesor
paysas salaryto a personin violation of theprovisionsof thisactshall
on summaryconviction thereof be sentencedto pay a fine of one
hundreddollars ($100) or be imprisonedfor a term not to exceeda
periodof thirty days.

Section 10. Reimbursementof Expenses.—(a)The commission,
through the commissioner,shall providefor reimbursementto each
political subdivisionof one hundredpercent of the allowabletuition
and the ordinaryandnecessaryliving and travel expensesincurredby
their officers while attendingcertified municipal policebasictraining
schools,providing said political subdivision adheresto the training
standardsestablishedby the commission.The regularsalaryof police
officers while attendingapprovedschools,within themeaningof this
act,shallbepaidby theemployingpoliticalsubdivision.Fifty percentof
the regularsalariesof police officerswhile attendingapprovedschools
within themeaningof theactshallbe reimbursedby the commissionto
the employingpolitical subdivision.This act shall not beconstruedto
precludethe employingpolitical subdivisionfrom applying for grants
from the Governor’sJusticeCommissionunderthe OmnibusCrime
Control and SafeStreetsAct of 1968 for the paymentof salary to a
substitutepolice officer while the permanentofficer is attendingsuch
school.

(b) The commission, through the commissioner,shall provide
grants as a reimbursementfor actualexpensesincurred by political
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subdivisions of the Commonwealthfor the providing of training
programs to policemen from other jurisdictions within the
Commonwealth,in accordancewith this act.

(c) All political subdivisionsof the Commonwealthor groupsof
political subdivisionsacting in concertmay makeapplication to the
commissionerfor funding pursuantto the provisionsof this act. The
applicationshallbe accompaniedby a certified copy of a resolutionor
resolutionsadoptedby its governingbody or bodies providing that,
while receiving any State funds pursuantto this act, the political
subdivisionof the Commonwealthor group of political subdivisions
actingin concertwill adhereto the standardsfor trainingestablished-by
thecommission.Theapplicationshall containsuchinformationasthe
commissionermay request.

Section11. Repeals.—Allactsor partsof actsinconsistentwith the
provisionsof this act are repealedto the extent of suchinconsistency.

Section 12. Appropriation.—Thesum of five hundredthousand
dollars ($500,000),or as much thereofas may be necessary,is hereby
appropriatedfor thefiscalyearbeginningJuly 1, 1973 andendingJune
30, 1974 to the PennsylvaniaStatePolice for the useof the Municipal
Police Officers’ EducationandTrainingCommissionin carryingoutthe
provisionsof this act.

Section 13. Effective Date.—Thisactshalltakeeffectimmediately.

APPROVED—The18th day of June,A. D. 1974.

MILTON J. SHAPP

Theforegoingis a trueandcorrectcopyofAct of theGeneralAssembly
No. 120.

Secretary of the Commonwealth.


